
1. What UMb at i 
Plymoath aayiwrt?

AaJMNi
of eaatoBMn vrm 40 hoan a w«ek7

7%e voice of The Atfvertieer —

Is the cart 

hitched up 

before horse? 

What to do?
The MOondngn of Project 1990 has aiveared.

Two Victorian ora etyle lampposts have been 
raiaed. Within a few days, the miasing parts will 
be on hand so that the lamps may shine in 
resplendent glory upon the saplings planted by 
the village earlier.

Well and good. Willy loman showed how a 
now suit and a shoeshine gave a rundown 
salesman a new lease on life. But Willy Ixwnan 
also showed that such court plaster covers the 
wound until it scabs over, whereupon the scar 
remains when it is removed.

That the saplings and the new lamppost are 
pleasant to look upon goes without saying.

But do they deal with the problems of the 
Public Square? We think not

What are the problems of the Public Square, 
for almost a century and a half the center of 
commerce in the village and the focus of notice 
and attention by the citizenry?

1. Said citizenry has an enormous investment 
in the sanitation and utility services of the 
Square, an investment that will not be paid off 
for a number of years down the road. Tim rate 
structure to settle those obligations is predicated 
upon thriving enterpri^ that can pay for, and 
continue to pay for, their reasonable share of the 
total encumbrance against the systems.

2. The number of viable businesM doing 
business around the Square has diminished 
over the past five years. One that opened with 
some fanfare a--fcw'short monfiis ago has 
discovered the land of milk and honey is not 
astride the 41st parallel in Plymouth, Ohio. Of 
those that consistently open their doors 
every day save S<mday, one is and has been for 
sale, with no takers at the price sought by the 
seller; another that’s for sale can’t find a buyer 
under any circumstances; a third struggles to 
build a volume of business that once was but 
may never be again; a fourth is feeling its way as 
a baby on its feet for only the second time; two 
others are steering close to the wind, for obvious

3. ’The kinds of businesses that drew a 
catholicity of consumers and would do so again 
do not now participate in retail business here.

Do saplings and Victorian lampposts address 
these maladies?'Not quite.

Galion is a small dty, the largest in Crawford 
county, only 19 miles off. Our firiend Dan 
Ritchey, executive director of its chamber of 
commerce, says, "We’re not going to ask people 
to invest in a streetscaping project wthout 
having in motion a program for revitalizing the 
business and retail mix and economic condi
tions."

A lengthy presentation was made Aug. 28 to a 
group of 16 who said they are interested in 
helpng Galion to grow by a Mansfield architect. 
Its gist was substantially as has been offered, 
and adopted, here. To which the co-chairman of
the committee said, "Nothing is possible until 
we meet the economic revitalization factors. 
This is like putting the cart before the horse."

It strikes us that this was said here some time 
ago. To what effect? It only hurts when we 
laugh.

Those who have promoted the oourtpiastar 
approach, for whatever reasons, ought to 
examine what they have dxxne, see how and why 
it’s an unfiuiny jdto. hitch up their sodu and gst 
csadriiw on some sensible resolution of tfM only 
ghssrtons that eennb
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New avenite CouDcil asked 

in roSery tO cloSB alleys
A 32>ya«r-old New Havenite wUl 

be formally charfed with robbety hae
~ reatUt of hie coodact at coondl, which will condoct

A petition to vacate six alieya Pedtionera are James R. Lewis, 
as been laid before village 54 Fortner street; David A. Ho- 
>ondl, wbkh will conduct a ward. 60 Portaer street; E. Adrian 

Mansfield Sunday at 11:50 pJtt. public hearing thereon on Nov. 10 Cole. 50 Fortner street; Robert F.
Barbara Branham, clerk in a at 7:90 p.m. in the council cham- Metcalf. 66 Woodland street; 

Boiuled station at 1^1 Park bers. village hall Charles Hockenberry, 74 Wood-
Avenue West, told pohce the man P1veofthealleysmeasurel2feet land street; Doris DeWitt. 69 
entered the stadon, ripped the in width and run north and south. Woodland street; First Nadonal 
Mephone from the wall, The sixth measures 20 feet in Bank of Shelby, by James C.
the cash register and took a lottery width and runs east and west. All Davis, 66 Portner street, and 
box containing $302 worth of of the alleys abut or ad)oin Lots Maxine Bachrach, East Main 
lotterydckeU. 219.220.221.222,223.224.225and street

The suspect fled in a car that was 226. all of which lie in the south 
halted by Morrow county authori- side of Woodland street 
ties Monday.

Village native
^lieS a.t ^^incmn3.tl ..rnwrl, of Plymo.lh. .

. These are Lot 295. owned by Patricia A Kasprzyk, daughte
A native of Plymouth. RoeWr r^iredm that poet tn 1961, after 25 John Lasch. $389.99; Lot 162. the late George L. Leaho. Sr. j

Four parcels 
owe taxes 
totalling $1,262

r prope 
ed by

Ex-villager 
in new post 
in Florida

Hanry Wilson diad Sept 22 in 
Cincinnati. He was 99.

Bom Peb. 21.1888, aon of Henry 
and Clara Fenner Wilson, he was a 
graduate of Oberiin coUsca. where 
be malored in maaic. and of Ohio 
S^ate univeraity, where he took a 
degTM in civil engineering.

He joined the Hamilton office of 
Cincinneti Gaa it Electric Co. in 
1923 and became manager of ite 
Oxford office two years later. He

Plymouth are 
reported by the Huron county 
treasurer to be delinquent in

- “ Mrs.
iter of

■ge L. Lesho. Sr. and 
Mrs Leaho. has been appointed 

examiner in the state $218.47; LoU 42 and 43. owned by director of public affairs and 
auditor's office. John R and Diana R. Justice, communications for the Home

He was active in dvic affairs in $246.77. and Inlot 161. owned by Builders and Contractors Aaao-

yeara of service, and then worked owned by Mahlon E. McLaughlin.
>tate $218.47; LoU 42 and 43. owned by

Oxford, where he was GOP central Derek Sparkman. $407.37
committeeman, treasurer of the
Kiwanis club and a 75-year ,

to sell
here and^th the lodge in O^or^ hOUSC at ShiloH

ciation of Palm Beach County. Fla. 
She resides in I,^ke Worth. In 
?r new position with the HBCA.

sible for the imple-she IS responsible for the imple
mentation of all media and public 
relations programs as well as the 
productiu of the HBCA’s monthly 

of tnutOM of McCulloughJyde Sheriff, ule of premia, at 34 publication
Mimorial hospital in leveral North street. Shiloh, belonging to Her personal and professional 
capadtiM. beginmng in 1943. for R^lph Neighbors, under foreclo- affiliations include the Honda

He served as member of the board

proceedings laid by Swain public Relation. AMOciation_Md 
Mortgage Co.. Mansfield, will take 

He was a developer of aparti^t pUce Nov. 6 at 10 am. in hia office.

ngs laid by 
. Mansfield,«will take Women in Communications, Mrs.

-

buildings in Oxford. He was choir Premises are appraised at 
director of Oxford United Metho- $20,000 and may 
dist church for 15 years, served as l««a than $13,320 
church school superintendent,
chairman of the church board. « «
treasurer of the Wesley Founds- H (\"\ 1 T* Cp | I 
tion and chairman of the building

He married Grace Gilpin in OOllSiriCr 
Gordon on Nov. 25.1915. She died ®

He is survived by his second 1H VlllS-^G 
wife. Marie, Cincinnati, where be 
lived 11 years; a daughter, Mrs

Kasprzyk has also been appointed 
by the Dow

sory board.
Prior to her position with the 

HBCA. Mrs Kasprzyk was the 
communications director with the 
Palm Beach County Development 
board in West Palm Beach.

She holds a bachelor of arU 
degree in mass media communi-

UVeU 11 JV9U9, O uau^lJWl, gra.B. ............. . ...w. w.....
MargueriU W Joseph. Oxford; a ^ Premisee at 58 Dix street owned n^ugh, a leading radio personality 
granddaughter, two great-grand- by Jack A. andSiWana L^have one of South Florida's largest 
daughters and two great^great- ^ eold to Ben R and Sharon K ^adio stations. WRMF FM and
granddaughters, all in Akron Gomes. Huron 

PrivaU graveside services were rtporu The Lasers bougl 
conducted in Oxford cemetery M. Ream at 324 WtUow court 

Richard T. Coffman has brought 
the premises belonging to Marvin 
and Mary A. Hall, the recorder 
reports.

Sale of their premises at 328 
Trux street to William R and L 
Bemadine Simpeon was effected 
last week by Douglas R and Linda 

An 18-year-old Plymouth driver Staggs, who will move to the 
was arrested for drunken driving Wooster area, whw he ts super 

iturday after his car struck intendei 
of a pickup truck in Route echools.

103 near Bullhead road. ^ • i
Bobby D Nwtor was headed (jrailO WIIISI 

and $100 for memorial may be south in s 1985 Ford Mustang at
obCainsd from the aecreUry. C. 12:10 a.m. when the pickup truck Scott Gano, 12th grader in
Michael PoUetl. Jr. ahead of him. operated by Roger D. PlymouthHighschoolandpart-

Regular meetinge ~ October ie Robinson. Jr.. 17. Plymouth. t^photographerforThe^ver- 
an exception — are oondacted on 
the third Tneeday of sadi month.

Academic group
to meet Tuesday: Youth, 18, held 
parents invited on DWI charge

VUdnx Academic Booatera will after COllision 
meet Toeeday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
high eebool library to lay plans for 
1987-88.

Parents of pupils are particu
larly invited. ^ are tesichere and 
administratora.

Memberehipe at $5 for family

Cemetery 
preparing 
for winter

planting 
f unu and

Kin of Catron 
succumbs at 59 
in Kentucky

Father of Ronald Catron, potice 
dispatcher and bailiff of the 
OMQror's oouit, Leslie M. Catron, 
69. MadkooviUe, Ky„ died Tbare- 
dayofalnsgthy illDcea.

A miinn. born Jane 2, 1928. in 
y.Ky., he head moot

Enforcement 
rules and display of v 
planters in Greenlawn ceme-’ 
tery to cope with the winter 
eeason will begin at once. 
Sexton Kenneth Echelberry 
reports.

Winter wreaths and boxee 
will be allowed between Nov. 
15 and Apr I. 1988

Urns must be removed until 
May 1. 1988.

Potted plants or baskets 
may be placed for not more 
than five days in recognition 
of Veterans’ day. All Souls 
day, Christmas, birthday and 
marriage or death anniver- 
earies

He ie abo owived by hie wifo. 
nee Oretta Hwt; two ootia. David. 
‘ ‘ WMkv. and Roger.

Holkrook. Masefield; 
Mio. Helen Madden.

: flMbrUei 
! ita. a— E
. ttW MittW, mmMm. wmmmR mmivn. 
J mi WSb. now Mn.
j Wirn,elmtnimeBili.Thme> 
t 10 oankMUna and ■ ol

•to • mmmmble

■lOat-
ntnani
Hia fathar, Roffar H, diad

Bmrkm wen nwlartid 8a-
lnada]riaHaiaatoi»,Kx-

slowed to tnni left into Bullhead hear. U the winner of an eioeUanca 
road. Neotor'a car collided with the •’-•rd «t the annual 4-H achiave- 
trock, raaultinx in heavy damaxe "ti*ht conducted yesterday at
to the car. Pairhaven, Manafield.

Both drivere received minor Hia award came in photogra- 
injnriea but declined beatmenL phy.

Private kindergarten organizer, 
Mrs. Fackler, 91, dies at Willard

Her Ute husband was a pro- ooth, the 20th Century drde. 
iBinant leader of farmera who She also served for many years 

t^ the N(m^ farm on the Ubkary board, a coter^ of 
poboeemtheeariylSSO’a, activity women who raiaed ftmda and 
that in time led to a maae protest collected books for the Ubrary 
meerini m Plymouth attended by branch here 
savaral thooaanda of aupportere A son. Richard D„ Plymouth; a 
aa^ to WUhun Lemka mndaoo, Todd H.. Plymontfa; a
a North Dakotan, the central franddaughter. Elizabeth. Water- 
figure in the futile fermer'e viBe, and two greut-grsadem 
P*®kete. ewive.

H^Fneklerdiedorcnnemm The Rmr. A. Preeton Van Duv 
A , , AT AC eeenn miniiteT, conducfod
Aio^J^ J.,diedinl9a8. graveside aerviose in OsJdnad 
Mr». Pudder wae u member of cemetery, Shelby. Tueaday at 2 

First Evangelical Lutheran p.m.
AwiA untf it tfacoa^aed Mew^ Mg to

Mn. Henry H. Fackler, 91, 66 
FIjrnionth street, e retired teacher 
who eondnetsd a private Under- 
gartan hare for a generation, died 
Saaday evaning in HiDaide Area 
Nantag home. WiUard.

Bom Plata Deianeey in Cnee 
towBahip Dec. 20. 1894. die wae 
giadaated by ffltiloh High school 
in 191Z She attended Ohio ani- 
vsratty. Athene, obtained a taach- 

csrtificlag 0
•oateaeinemachoalnaarShiltih 
hetoa tot took a eaaiiaet to laadi 
iaIVuuthatoooh.

8ha organized and operated 
Ptmaealfa'a fizat priuata Under- 
•aztoi.«hkhebeeoBdaetsdinbac 
beam aatfl 1997.
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Kerens what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago
2SyMraa«o,lMB Cderyvilh, di«l at Norwalk.

Bfodur of Call Jaooba, Chaxlaa Jacob Hohboaaa,fonDar fro 
c. Jacoba. 90, ManalMd. looc at CalacyviUe, laft 119345.89. 
Hind, died than. WiU monay aat aaida for a fin

r?nd^wt::rtw‘“„r^n'i:,:
(xmivHl'a fin«nc«ocniimttM chair-

an captaioa of a’ vanitv __ **”• ®*"*’ ».•*•<»»-
laadincawad that inclaOm^. •‘»»dln«fi«iinlnLatharaaeiiclaa 

in Willard and foarfanarationa a

man Donald E. Akm raiaed that 
•iwctre.

16 yoars a^, 1972 
Community chaat goal: $4,600. 

ta Kankanahip to pndi-̂ Floyd Hamr, 66, brotb«r4a4aw I
__ _____________ ______ ,Ri£aid ofMra JanmaGuItottandofMra.!

P^outhl6.LoodonriItol4to IWU of the Claat ofl974. Haaal Readied of cancer. 7 OfT olnrnnQl.'njuirsrfr; alumna
HVm.l“lSrFlSSi,. ,X;.'978- J«.ph. T„lovic of tba
wetball.forthaPATa.AHaninian- .. , . _ wavra »nav« waa^
to-FIatchartoaaproridedthatyinc „ Big Rad la heavily (avond o 
aeon. Craatviaw.

Jira Roaaell ia playing and for “*
Capital univaraity, Baalay. Rod waa bald to Joat 24 yarda on

Allen Arnold ia pnaidant of »l>o^>ind.

nmrrtodt marries
Mtoe BrmuU UManefield 

CiuM.
Edtoon 14, Plymouth 0.
Because one boy more than the 

limit ia enrolled here, Plymouth

R. B. Young
Miaa Jennifer Lae Rath

TwmtiethCentaryeiidaatarted P>™?“ JY married Aug. 29 in PiratEvangeli-
U 76th year. Dayton (Hub) Read. Claaa of d Lutheran church to Richard

George Duy 
Benwrd A. G
Oct9
lira. Roy Edler 
'n»om«e Neleoo Johneon 
Anipda Jeeeto 
Stephejiie Smith

Oct 10
Tanye'R. Vendorpoo! 
Quince Venderpool 
Kimberly J. Moree 
Jamee Predtori 
Woodrow Smith 
Connie Harria 
Lori Caudill 
Kevin E. Howdl 
Ltoa Kay Perdue

Oct 11
Thomas P. Marvin 
Jeff Ream 
Jody Hatfield 
lira. Hugh Washburn 
Fred Barnett 
Kevin John Masters

Oct 12
Mrs. Verne Cole 
Harry Dye 
Rhonda Castle 
Albert Wiiliams 
tdkanna Shields 
Mrs. LoU Humbert 
Raymond Taah 
Christine Elliott

Oct 13
Angels Collins 
Earl c. Csshmsn 
Harold Biller 
DoneUHall 
Mrs. Francis Guthrie 
William Lawrence 
Terri Ann Hale 
John K. Conley

Oct 14
Stephen Uzanoff 
J. Robert Martin 
Jeeee Predmoce 
Mrs. Ralph Rogers 
Roby Grace Cole 
Mrs. Keith Davis 
Scott Whittington

Wadding Anniversaries 
Oct U
The John B. Gilgers 
The Byron Reeme .
The John F. Roots

Oct 12
The Jerome Browns 
The Michael Dicks

Oct. 14
The Floyd Dnffrya 
The Jamee Fletchers 
The Charles WUliamaee

'*^^uleory sewer hookup at Lutheran church to Richiud
Shiloh waa^t off to Nov Ibyito M»thds Marie waa bom at Benton Young in a 1:30 p.m.Shs Irlrrr:...

Kame Huatun waa la BruiMa and waa thakan up whan “•“ ““Yf* David Rath. RouU 698, and tba

.ii:?'rnda"^i3“Br'i^ .iHoin, ,189 lb.; povk on^ “ ““ c^r^^nt
road. ShUoh. were critically in- •*’ =

'77 alumna, 
K. B. Cross 
married

A 1977 aluama of Plymotdh 
Higfa achool. kliaa Lonatta R. 
Stmot waa maniad Aim. 29 la 

.jCaaaata diurdi, Manafl^ by tha 
iRav. Albrnt Paga to Ravin B. 
tCniat.

Sha ia tha daughtar of tha 
' Dalbart SUvanoaa, Manafiald, 

amidoyad by Timaloaap in tha 
KawV4wj business.

Son of the Robert Croeeee, Lima, 
tha bridegroom is a graduate of 
Sha wDse High adiool amidojwl aa 
truck driver by Manafiald Paint 
Co.

Her twin sister, Lynette, was 
maid ^booOT.

Another sister. Mrs. Cecila 
Booksr, and a nteoe. MeHasa 
Booker, were bridasmaida.

Another niece, Julie Booksr. waa 
flower girl

Gregory Burden was best man.
Martin Coffinan and Delbirt 

Stevens, Jr., the bride’s brother, 
ushered.

Nephew of the bridegroom, 
Joshua Moser, was ring bearer.

A reception took ph^ in tba 
rooms.

'“£"£“fSv3®*J*Srt Cheryl L. Garber,
Ruin pmv.nt«i di.phiy of tb. Roduey S. Clark

■" .W7 - to wed Oct. 24
Donald H. Levering succeeded

a. as maid of 
Tina Newman as 

younger sister, 
Kelly, was junior bridesmaid.

Richard Steele was best man. 
Eric Rath, the bride's brother, 
ushered.

Jamee Smith, the bride’s cousin, 
vocalist, was accompaniedhy

exempt hom s utility deposit

R -™..»,
Shelby, for 34 years a veterinarian 
and lately a Democratic county

sEr.’r;?,"?*.™ "sr——
Harold F. Roth. 24. Republic 

route 2. an R. R. Donne^y ft Sons

nent, Mru. Thoma, H.U, 31. wu g^' Plymouth
HII.4 l„ . ™. !. - fSo, •Inn,.,, nf "™*'* guuiuouivr. mury

1981 Ann Font, cut the wwlding cuke.

’The couple is living in Shelby. 
She is a 1966 graduate

nployee, wa. killed in a f Plymouth
colliaioninRoute598w>uthofNew .. ... _ Kitchen. WUlnriL ’
Haven. Selvino Predire died at 77. Thebridag^-elect, a gra-

quarter'cut hani.. 89. ib.; Bett;; -R-.
Crocker cake mil. 4 for 89«: Gravy .. Earl CXuhinan.aarence(Jim)
Train dog food. 5 lb. bag. 59.; My- fluloh co^mam and a
T Fine pudding 5«- ice ioilk 494 ”®«>ld Mack, school board mem- • -rk j-j i
for halfwIloH* will .leer the..SI mill building KlH Of PaddOClCS

Judy Hunter will marryOary D. ■"«h> «M» junior , ,takes new post

Wesley church ...

Judy 1

in California
ofj. Harold and EariC.Caahman. ‘n<«<5>‘od two paa.ee. one lor an
waa married at Manefield Sept 16 »^y«d run^ for . Kora Son-in-law ofthe A. L Paddock.,
to Eliiabeth Ann May. *?*• Jr.. 78 Plymouth itreet Tracy L.

Fourteenth annual turkey din- 59* lb : chuck eteak. ,1.(» H^rfck. 42, Brua. CM.. wiU take up
ner.taged by Mother.-club wUlbe - ’'•'“"n'»>•: "moked ,»w dutie. Nov. 2 ae dirwtor of
led by these committee chsirmen: **^f**A'V?o ^ training and field servicee. Or-
Mrs. Lewis Steele, cooki^. Mrs. Donald Roes set No. 60. rhmrA flarmlv H.rdw.p* A*n
Frank A. Kieffer, clean-up; Mrs. .„ ^ ,------ _______
George Roberts, dessert; Mrs. William Furr. Jr., oo He has resigned as regional have been living in Columbus, nary, Dayton.
William R. Miller,decorating;Mra. director of training for Denny’s, have moved to Cape Coral, Fla., He has led revival campaigns at
John A. Turson. waitresses; Mrs. national restaurant chain, since his retirement Mr. Ford was Taylor university. St Paul BiWs

tional school.
The bridegroom, a 1963 alumnus

Cooper Enterprises. Shelby. Mansfield, is evangrtist
for fall revival services in Weslsy 
Evangelical church. 2166 Route 
603, 8hil<^, beginning Monday 
through Friday, Oct 23. at 7 pjn. 
and will- condude with Sunday 
servicee at 10*.30 a.m. and 7 p.m.

’The Rev. Mr. Allen is a graduate 
of De Pauw university. Green- 
castle. Ind., and has complsted 

; graduate work in Asbury Theo- 
* logical seminary. Wilmcm, Ky.,

All 

about 

town . .
CaL, a division of Wickce C<^. Mr. and Mre. Alan C. Ford, who gnd gt United Theological semi-

bm a^ raised^lm. t^son of the f college, Nyack Missionary coU^ 
Ford and the brother of the Ute college

J. E. Donnenwirth. salads; Mrs. . 'Santa Fe Springe, CsJ., after eight bom
John Fazzini, coffer. Mrs. Albert * p'* 5^7!**^*^**!?^®/^“***“ years with that organization. late
Shuty and Mrs. John Kok, dining ^ poll of Class A schools. He is a 1963 graduate of Roes Ford and the brother of the Ute college and Jamaica Theologicd

» ____ High achool, Fremont and a 1967 Mrs. Thomas Henry. He is a 1960 mmminmry

cS^M^^n^utTlI^roor u.S”p^-^‘^ S”.lS'h‘S'^TM”:2rh: sir
Multn. Strin. ud Sumo Root «P»Mon wm put m .beyunc by football pliyn in 1986. H. took an The Quentin R Ream, have place ofthe Rev. Dr. BillvGnham.

XT......:... the viUe^ coun^. M. Ed. decree from Miami univer- moved to Sun City. Ariz. He retired He ie well known in the Mana-

D^d^cm ■‘?;.‘lSe"’i.‘5,i71mer8uxann.

a-iHStSS ^vi»ici;.r.."TSs:^avi

Bazaar set 
at Fairhaven

Annual bazaar of R 
county
service will be amdected in the

Guests are asked to come in Walnut etreet died euddenly there, 
ooetume. Vince Handshoe. 63, 206 West

'Rie Keeelere invited the congre- Broadway, died at WllUid. 
gation of their church. Piret 
Evangelical Lutheran, last year. It

SU’Twi’a.^ch'^'” Firebelles to sell 
'80 alumnus wins mincemeat: $4 
achievement meijal eele by the Plymouth Phfebrtlee.

bMld^c”^*^rhivTO Spoc. 4 Jimmy D. KMne. «m ofs.'ssrsrs.’zsa si.-
featured, with the Army Achievement

Here’re menus^ 
in cafeterias ^

bazaar table will 
together with eia pro

qiMijJM in lb. 27lh Hw’i. m«M in Mhool cMb- 
Ordinnao. Co, tmlM tor thi. wMk:

H. io • 1980 grmhut. of Plym- Today; HotMbmaiin.Madwkh 
or Iripi. dwkm pMnut buttm 
•nadwiefa, CMioo coca, dny •4icfc..fiMlifrMt,iBak:

------------------- rrijintti
Mao. or tana mM caitte bnad.
PM., PMI.. Bdlk;

Moodar Prito flip with biwd 
oad baiter or Mpb dmkM pMBit

Tina K. Buzard 

~ to wed Nov. 7

the Shiloh church, invitee the 
public. The church office at 896- 
2091 has more data.
Lutherans...

A contiutational mtuHin will 
b« conducted in FM EnncuHcal 
y 4«hMwph after the eervioe
Oct 18.

Tbo Rrv. A. PrMton Van Danr- 
am win bMin a Bibte .lady doM 
Oct 19fima7pm.Bntaft30pim.

Cammanica Cor Miatdna will ba 
oCbnd Oct 22 at 180 p.m. Hmm 
wWiiac to laodra tha .aciaamt 
on aakad to can Mra R OoniMi 
Brawn or Mr.. Robmt Rhhte. It win 
ba fiTM ia tfar aodal bah of tha 
church-

Roman Catholics ...
Koraan Catholic DioeoM af 

Toiodo win conduct a docr4»daar 
coaoM of rvary local bnatehidd, 
SoMa pootoi. bar. ahaady bam 
ioforuted at th. protM., 

aoakofthacanaMara: 
l.To aarviy mry adak M toUi 

miicioM piMkrauM. That tatfim- 
> win ba (R.

Aat» . Uoa-baywMbante ■**?
ISm Tamray Oawaait daafihter af 
«hata9niin,a.iai.«iPljatea*

dnrah or tynacugM.
. a To omdaet a fan cm. 

Roman CathohctemiliM.
________a To

CollMa of -«rV
baMtel Skppy

(Ml frait cookte. milk; 
---- WadnMdar

MMMWRMSmtW. chOMT with krMMl and batter or 
““ “3 chaM. Mndwirh,

iMMdak TCeadOm. I. .bim. chan, eohbter. adk. p^!:LiHitnh2rs.“w2

inlatiBgtotiMirtkIth. 
rrapaM ia to oat^Hoh ooMac* 

wWi an Coibolka. octira and 
inaetlT. in tha north wrat Ohio
aaMaottoaran«aH»nwBbMiaf 
othor cbarehM or iuU(ia« oom-



Big Red aims to avenge 

50-12 defeat in 1981
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■■ <■! amr |Mnucw>» uaaaM J» tna MOttQQM, LM-

k a hotiibl* i0>iral<^No.30,witlith»ayaan<kara nnt up 131 yaida on tha

--------------------------------------------------.-.-a .

It wu a bitt«rly cold nifbt cm Pow«ra — and tb«r« art thra« fin* {^tk^
Nov. 1961. wImo tbo Bif Rod Ullborko lo (o with Harrio at of thtm Thgy ara Kowalaxk.
want to Danbny for ita panol- ftiUhack. tbaaa ara Brian Cichoc-. Hani« muj D^nowoUki 
timata f aoM of tha aaaaoiL hi. 146 poonda. 11th gradar Brian'* AgainatthaMoontiaa.thaLai-

'Hiat Plymovth took a horribia ---------- j.
ladng. 50 to 12, ranklad 
thaaara —the
baarta — tba cold haarta — of tha Up front. Zanowics playa right tiona and one loot by intaroaption
faithfal Rad fana who nuda tha tackla. Baaar ia aapaca^ happy in 14 tHaa.
loomay won’t ba fovfoCtan tocDor* with tha play of Chock Donbco- dafanaa bald tha
row, whan tha Lakara hoot tha Big w<Miatoafitar.AndJeffHa]a.hia Moontiaatoatotalof 171 yaida, 73 
Rad onoa mora. noaa goaid on dafimaa, ia ao qaick qq tha ground, 96 thro^ tba air.

Danbury U rebuilding and doing hia coach maraly ahakaa Ua head They are vulnerable to a atroog 
not aoch,a bad job of it ia woodaroMot game.

TheLakaraaracoachadbyBrad Tba Hnaharkara bava azpar- Gama time ia 7:30 ojn.
Bauer, one of Craathna’a Junk ^
Yard Dawga of yaotaryaar.afallow 
who baa conaidarabla axparianca 
with Plymouth taama.

Ha’a in hia third ■■■■nn On 
PrkUy tha Lakara knocked off 
Mapkton, on tha Mountiaa' fiahL

Danbury baa 15 rataming let- 
tarman, lad by Mark Harria, who 
acorad tha only touchdown of tha 
game againat Maplatoo Friday, 
and Brian Kowakik, each of 
whom baa thraa monograma, and 
five othare whoVa two lattara 
apiece.

They are aaaaonad. all save one 
a 12th gradCT.

Tha aquad nnmbara 41, and thia 
in a achool cooaidarably amallar 
than Plymouth.

That aquad ia not big. axcapi for Tha gantlamaB from Paraal
Jeff Zanowicx, who acalaa 207 rood rrrhf to change __ w #■.
pound., but iu opnino and bu«a on Uie footbnU flakL Bi« toThJSi wh^THt!
tinaty malrn iin fnw ■rtiat it tarta in that PCafaC tO tnOaC WbO Wit*

a Big 
ra in

i port I
topping for EngUah biacuita ( 

r morning.

A. Riedlinger 

marries at Shelby

a tdnairart mnm who wm aatnl 
what thar did with Mlorw win.

_ lMn.anrroo*han«Muuhta 
driA ao afaa contmka H la a 
daaaart.«lwh««enaado.

flha taiwMin^i that pan uaa 
«har a Cakmal or a Maahac 
ahhanch tha Imaa. *a naha 
pnMar daaaart hacnua. ad 
aoht.

Tha hflda-a aMa. Ondp. aw Tha h 
lba.Bich^Ba^OMaale,uwi HichSct
Mina af haoar. Aaa*n tbtm, 
Daaina Mart............... tha

■.&DanaAp*SmaOa.

Mac <n a hatt on Mid a hdt

laciUhnraihKU tha bantam add the classifiei

#4

No. 45 ia Dave Powere, 
captain, tackla

A trin* Todd Wilaoo la tbo 
dafa^ onlp ona that pmtkipatm inJohn Ganzhorn traada 

atapa of father of aame name
C^aratlon ago jmd of bro- iSiSiSJ thrm M)or ap^ Thia la Ua

I2.'r.“.rs.-SK
aWtnwr,th«thalnUnca auralp win a fourth, ^h^ • atont tnddar ud. eonat- 

“ " rathar win tha PC champion- daring that ha’a relnthraip
ehip. green, abowa a good hand Cor

the game.

THK WHITK HOI SE

» ^SHISGTON

of the acale reada.

John Myers doaan*t apank 
f hia abiUtlea. Relanvaa

darinmakaupforwhatitlackain dr.i B.rka. ofTn.aly. tnii; ‘rZwh’iThi'd^nTh'^filS: 
nUd.f«.y.UcU.onU»B.g STu

and, he bopea, often in Dan* 
bury’a backfield in non*oon> 
ference game there tomorrow,

M •• "i®** ^ David Allan Riadlingar, Route bridegroom’a couain, Patricia
™ “*7. 61. waa married June 13 at 2 pjn. Slaaaman. WiUard; hia couain.

Moat Pure Heart of Mary Brenda Bamatt, Cdumboa. and 
papw pUta yn-t « boon^ Roman Catholic chureh afShalby hia airier. Cindy, ware bridea- 

to Miaa Tharaaa Kay Pangov. maida. Andrm Mortanaon. Wil- 
rather than WadgamwA Ac^y. she ia tha daughter of tha lard waa flowar giri. 
aow can ba wiped off and um E<hrardPangova. Shelby. Ha la tha Craig Studar. New Waahingtoii.

.“ r*. "• 'f* no of ih. Chnin UadUngna. waabntmu..
naatatui and only polirtng tha ah pijroouth rout. 1. Aann Waiiua. Shriby; Thomaa
““ IIS’" Oivninmaniagabyharfathar. Cola, Plyjnouth, thabrida'.unclr.

thahodawnattirwiin.gownof Hkhaol Malcalf. thabridagrooni’a
—_. WWW W.WW. and laca, atplad brothar-in law, uaharod. Brian

Uca i^a. 8lin Ifaay caa ha vary Slo"***^ trimmed the A mreofann

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER WEEK 
October 4-10, 1987

Dale Culver ia tba quarterback. Red eleveii, la out to prove 
Ha atanda aix feat five and waigha thu, hia final year, that Plym*
167. Hia number ia 10. oath can make waves in the ...r™.

great fore. - he’, anothar D.v. lonorrow. terrible defeat of 1881.

Simple dessert: wine 

with 13 marshmallows
By AUNT LIZ ring until tha piacea ara mritad. you can alao make many wince

Wa have lived through wart. Cook a little longer until it into ieily. Mogen David ia kind of 
revdutiona, torrential raina. snow thickena, then pour into email UkeafrmhgrapejeUy withaamall 
up to our china, but Iharaday waa ramekina and chill. kick to it, and port makc4
our first real earthquake. With whiiqwd cream on top, any topping for E

No that they haven’t been going queen or king wiU love it. in case cold Sunday i 
on for centuries, but thia time our you have them coming for dinner. A apei^ n 
kidawcraintbeinidd)aofttall.and Why tha marahmallowa, which CaHfomia who may read t^; we 
ao were a lot of others from bare, kind of shocked anyone who want you to know we have all been 
They all got through it aafely with thinks he ia a real cook? They are worrit about you and sincerely 
just a few thing! broken. naturals, made with egg whites, hope you escaped with little

When I first beard about it, it griatin and sugar. damage. Next time, call ua ao we
waa about 10:30 Am., and without With tha big gift aaaaon coining,, know, 
remembering they were three 
boars behind ua. I thought they 
will all ba at work and in school, ao 
I didn’t try to call. About then our 
aon-in-law called to say they wars 
all right He was at a meeting 
drinking coffee and ao waa mora 
shaken than what hia coffee cop 
must have gone through.

The rest of them were atiU at 
home, getting ready for achool, 
when their dining room 
started swaying. Susa said it waa 
terrifying, but they stayed in their 
hallway, which waa good protec
tion.

One mother, whose daughter 
Uvaa sort of northeast of Loa 
Angalaa. said that tha only thing 
that saved thair'diMiaa waa that 
they had sturdy cupboard doors 
that atayad closed through the 
mmblinga.

A long tima ago I raalixad that 
California simply waa not tha 
place to have anything good that ia 
breakable. That happened tha day 
wa went to a friend’s apartment to 
water plants while th^ were in I I 
Pennsylvania, and all tha antique JL^ • 
china pieces on her what-not stand 
wm on t^ floor, whi^ looU Uka 
aba left in tha middle of dilating. I 
waa all for putting it oaatly back, 
whan Sum aaid it waa for a

I am delighted to extend greetings once again to 
newspaper staffs and readers across our land who 
are joining 
observing

g the Newspaper Association Managers in 
: National Newspaper Week. 1987.

From the days of Peter Zenger onward, newspapers 
)ry of liberty 
of our Republic.

erty
nger

have played a critical role in the histor 
and in the founding and preservation 
Today, newspapers continue to bring local, national, 
and international news to our doorstep, giving us 
the information so vital to a free people. We owe 
a debt of gratitude to all those throughout our 
history who have worked and sacrificed for our 
freedom of the press — and to the thousands upon 
thousands of newspaper staffers who now produce 
our newspapers day after day. They are truly, as 
the 'theme for this year's Newspaper Week reminds 
us, "ppople Serving People."

Nancy joins me in sending best wishes for a 
successful week and for the future. God bless 
you, and God bless America.

Plymouth’s first medium — The Advertiser
mBEAGOOD
^!b?th?-+

' G00DND6HB0R.
Hk ^mcrK«n Red Crow-'

m-. Everyone

Ua bimnMd tfa, A raaptian took pUa in th«
,___ , - —»■■■ ■latrannJaffl.A KnicliU of Cohunbn, hnll.

co.pl. Ml-in Bon. «
ah»cnnM«a—il>rfwinbo» 8b,i*.(radutaor8lHniyHi(li 
iland nan. mbOtimn whit, aool who ati«id,d Fiona, Joint

B,-n.M„-.ha-a..h.
Uge and amployud by tha Center 
far Individual and Family Servian 

~ tea WiBari
dbsr

■ I'm ^ f
iiwiMtfi8niiiiiiujnirsiiniiBEwnfunBoiwiiiiiiiiiiia?

Agu> whi»U«K-Mit knim <.PK The sad luct is. more pcuplc 
koow Inm lo }ump stun u car than know how losavca life

in N»iMmiuR.i£M noKicnL

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sakd bill, will b« raaivKl by 

the VilUf, of Plymooth, Ohio «t 
ita otBa at 2S Sandnaky Straat, 
Plymooth. Ohio 44866 until 12 
o'doefc noon. Monday, Novambar 
», 1987 and than publkiy opanad 
and read akmd for tha coUataon 
of tnah in tha villaca ofPtymotrih, 
Ohia

Proapacriva biddara may obtain 
aparifliwtiona and tniormalioa ■ 
from tba Villaca of Plymooth 
utility ofBca at 25 Bandaakyariaat. 
PlynMmth, Ohio and/or by ooa- 
toctiiK Jamat Root, Vtlla«o Ad- 
minMtator. at268ondaokyalnat,

I Plymootb, Ohio 44886. talmhoo. 
419487-4331 durinfolBoa bona of 
8 a.m. lo 4 p.m. Monday tfara 

I'Friday.
Tba Vmaca rataraa tha right to 

niact any and an bida and to wtotra 
irragularitiaa in aobmiRinc Uda. 
Priem qnotod ahonld ba Ifato M
daya bom Noramlnr 9,1987.

Biddan Ud to bo onhmitud in n
By otdm of tha vahwoCotoKfl, 

Fty-onW OWtk OriHaWlZ;^ 
1147.

(bfss:
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^ i.
First half attack too much for Trojans —

Big Red wins No. 3 

in conference play

Boys place fourth, 
girls take second 
in races at Collins

Bi( Bad boji* plaoad (onfli Kathy Fanur wu 42nd in 2S<ia

FlynwBth had no Ironbta with CoCapL Daw Powwa aoond 
South Cantral at Oranwieh PW- two tonddowna for tba Bi( Bad. 
day^,hhateaa>iii«toana^M Hyminad 7» yaida in 10 eaniaa.
to 0> a Fbalanda conteiaca yktoay Plymooth

’ idartad to raoaiw.
tha toaa and

Waatarn Baaanra
aao^PAT. lyaida of a Tha Ttoiana had two craaa ooontiy naa

TimawBaranninadawBintba firatdowna.bothbypaaahw.anda Sataiday. 
aaeood pariod whan tha Trajana natofbaryaidarnahinc. WaodaU Barton <

opan laoa
aiutional rannais, Scott Hall, Walltnatoo. 
at ColHna won in ISdlfi.

Bobart Smith waa fifth in laas, 
aaoond in Lynn Cola rtxtfa in 19-fi3, Daana' ■ iw»<n tvmi jmnm nwun». vwew wmm wmsutma sa «.^hu v>«nv gusu mi

aaaankad tha Ptynwath laaL Aftar tha aaeond half atartad.tt > tha boya'raoa in 17:22. Tba Sword, Adama ninth in 20d»,JaffStadar
On faarth down, Chad MtOnllan waa daar that Sooth Cantral had Naw London, won it in IfiAl. 12th b> 20:19, Brian Cartar 21at in

Tniana manacad ool) 
downa, aiz of tfaam thnach tha air. 
Sooth Central araa luccaaaftil with 

p«M over

Crai« Oowitska 22nd in 
.2. THkcy C1m« 23rd in 21:18;

over the winleae Trotone. ___ _ ____ __________ ____________ ^ _________ ___

-------------Powan oowiinc 30 yarda in tha Stacganailad tha throw on tha Bad On aaoond down, fton tha Darak Kian, 23«fa, 18:38; Staw Staw Kannard 28th in 21^3, Gary
----- laattwopUya,dwfiratfarl9.tha aawnincfalina. Trajan 21, McQoillan paaaad and HawUna, 29th, 18di0; Triiy Haaa, Hpmar 31at in 21:63, Barnd

aeorinc pUy for 11. Undaantad by aocfa anoomfon Jamaa Flatcbm intaroaptad. Ha 48th, 19:41. Sriinaidar 39th in 2SJ» and Jack
. . „ . B*™** ScltMiii*'. taWaQoartara. Plymooth aaadjoat tan it fiom tha 27 to tha thraa, LanoaCombawaa 49th in 19:46, Winana 41at in 24dW.

complete aeven <rf 22 thrown. Oannan azchan«a popO. bootad foarplayatoacocaat239.l>aakini whence Powara backed thioogfa Clayton Loahn 62nd in 19fi2. Staw Ifahl. Waatarn Baaerw,
Plymoathmtarcaptadfiwoftham tha PAT. Tha dock read 7d>8 of tha hit right tadria and ran doom tha tha middla for tha fbaith toadi- Naw London won tha teem woo among jnnior high boya.
Sooth Cantral gainad 78 yarda by firatpeiiod. waat aidelina for 89 yarda and firat dowiL Sdmaidar again Uckad the oompatitioo with 82 New London acotad 23, WaUing-

Plymonth paoetratad to tha down. Daakina ripped off another PAT at 10:28. ’nurafolloarad Black Biwrat84, too 64. Norwalk 71. SL Joaeph’a
Trojan taro in iu next aeriaabefoca 29 yarda to eat np a fintmnd«oal A Uttla owr two minataa later, FiralaadaatI12,PIymoothatl20, 102 and Plymooth 128.
ranning oat of doarna. A 12-yatd aitaatioo at tba Trajan 2 Ha Ptymoolbpndacad another aoora, St. Joaaph’a at 126, WaaUrn Big Bad acorara:

I holaa poke by Poirera foU abort of fint jammed off tackle for hia aaoond fiu raaalt of an intarcaption by Baaerve at 132 Norwalk at 133, Todd Smart, 20lh. 14:21; Bay
. . -c . c .. c ™ Schnaidar'a kick waa Coray Myara, tha big tadtla. who Maplaton at 166, Kayatone at 213. JaHan, 27th. 15«); Byan Hall

. dai^ tlM half, whm In iU next aeriaa, the Big Bad bkekad. nailed MeQnllan’a paaa at tba Sanaca Eaat at 247 and Monroa- 38th, 16d>4; Stove Kanaingar, 42nd,
oath ran for 280 yarda, 166 of thorn aUyad on the groond altar fielding Statiatically. tha gaara waa aa Trajan 27 and ran it in to tba Sooth viBaat832 16-ft8; Jeff Gandram, 43rd, 16:44.
in 14 raata by Chuck Daaki» a Trajan pont at the Sooth Cantral lopaidad aa tha acora of 20 to 0 lCaoir.1 four. Pram hara Daakina Bad giria acorad 93. Jeff Smadlay waa 46th in 17«0.
who aoorad three touchdowna. Ha 33. It took 10 pUya bafora Daakina aaggaatad after 24 aainataa of jnaadad one ahot to acora. Scfanai- Naw London won with 69. Carria Plymooth giria rron in jnnior
ran for ^ yar^ m the a^d bnrat in from a yard away. Tha play. dar'a kidi waa good at 319. Gaiar, St Joaaph'a, woo in 2(k33 high competition rrith 37.
half.mataiymalll60ml5tnaa,a clock read 1006 of tha aaoond With 4) tdaw. nvmoulh had 16 , By thia point tha South Cantral Behind Plymouth wan Ffaa- Sarah Dvorak. Naw London,
good night a work. quarter whan Schneider kickad hia firat dowru, aU by raahhgg. 280lmandawaraaUbatdaaartlandand landa at 134, Norwalk at 184, won in 14:13.

The Big Bad ruahing attack a 
formidable.

offmMW Um big bfi 
in tht green Trojan forwari wall

k V ?

A score!

184. Norwalk at 184. 
the Homecooiag queen and her Keyetme at 139. Mapleton at 140 
coartboddledanderManketeaiid St. Joaqih'e at 155. St. Paal'e at 
bumbenhoote to wait it oat 174. Weetan Beaerve at 194.

Coach Bkhard BoU ecot hie Monroeville at 199. Seneca Eaat at 
eeoondetringere onto the fidd. the 202.
Sontb Central coach ooold hardly 
do eo: he didn’t 
playen to
were only nine eoited ap.

Norwalk eoored 40. St Joaeph’e

Big Red 1
H^y Bamthooee, third. 14:59; 

Kelly Cooke. 10th. 16:06; Shaleen 
Haee. 21et Midielle Smart 26thaitral coach ooold hardly Plymooth eoorera: Haee. 21et Midielle Smart 28

t didn’t have enoogfa Soean Helme. eixth. 21:11; 18:27; Ann Pazxxni. 27th. 18:29.
aobetitote fiody. Thm Jenny Chaae. lOtb. 21:44; Jenny KimGowitxkawae3letinl9:

wOTv o«uj owe eniea np. Adkine, 15th, 22:39; Angie Codt Rebecca Pore 32nd in 19:iu.
With tune ranning down. Sooth 80th, 23:33; Micki UcQoate. 32nd, Shdley Oney 33rd in 19:16. Julie 

I Central tocA over on down# at the 23:45. Redden 34th in 19:23. Carrie Chaee
IVoian 44. 35th in 19'.39.

In eight plasrt the Trojane had a

hl3.
►:16,

Burton leads Big Red 
S to win over Mounties

I down, foor on third, nine OB fborth 
and, with firet down at the Bed 25. 
12 on firet down, then eix 
McQaUen ran when be oooldn’t

I Ryan TeffoVic-McOoUan
connacCioa prodoo^ the IVo^ 

Vecore
didn’t connect 

Thie wae a miamatefa.
Even under favorable weather 

oooditioae, there ie reaeon to doobt

Wendell Barton led Plymooth to Duane Adame, 21et 20’39; Craig 
a narrow victory over Mapleton. 82 Oowitxka, 22nd 20:41; Steve

____ HiUedakfiniehed third with 69. 21:62; Bemd Schneider. 28th,
9; JiSommary:

Plymouth: Bortoo. first 17:13;
17:57;

____ xyxt..- ^ww. ■ .X gKi- Derek Kren. eiTth, 18:07. stave record to 4*and*2. HI romprtiti*iv. with Plymouth tfai.

Chuck Deskins, No, 3, signals touchdown 
scored in first period by Co-Capt. Dave Powers, 
No. 45, in center of pile of players at South 
Central Friday night

2238; Jxck Winanx, 29th. 24A). 
Red girie prevailed over the 

raiaing
fiOledale coold 

not fidd a fall team

I SSiSsuSat
_____ _____ I7fi6; Jumio Bora, ravuiitli. 18:18; Sumd Hrimi. fifth, 2233: Angie

, Cook, rixth. 22:47; Micki McQuefo,TOit(UATh«ofi^veliiH.O^ K-f- ii»h i*iw in.b ux ie
' Buike. Berry Henjehoe, John 

Gemhorn end

Here’s summary of five weeks’ work —

F, L. Buzard guest selector; 

Old Grad leads the pack

loth, 24:1A
(k. .. ' mueoeie: uuie Dncnnnnier, MeplatainaedieHubecfaer.fint,JSsi lia^

18th. 1934; Brian Carter, 19lh. Denril Smart, 16th, 28:74

Plymouth ie thx«e^md4wo. There 
axe four league gemee left, with 
New London and Monroeville ae 
well ae Sack River and MapletoB.
The Big Bed neede to for 
another team to aet back the 
Eaglee and the WOdeata aa weD ae 
Weetem Reeerve if Plymooth ie to 
have a ehoC at a ehaie of the 
Aampionehip.

Plymooth hae had but little

arts
Red 22nd Red outshoots 

Black River
Fred L Buxard, longtimeeporte Hia undacraaora laava him with a Old Grad ia thraagamm in fruot n*^ fo•Wruaah wittpanbary’a IB Re^lOB X4 by flVC StrOkeS 

mthariart hara. foW aSrto, "“aShTJ^^ w^ thTfo^ of Young D«L Oldlro^ and ^th aoma cantioo. If th.
thiawaak. to irapreva upon. Peat Dad ura Bad for third. agBadpUyauptoitacapabOrtiaa. affai* f|VP

Ha baa hia work <W1 not 6w him. it can Win. Danbury haa nothing t Mxl/d ilVC

fortano in Ottawa county and 
Old Grad iathrra gamm in front naada to approaah with Danbury’a

Gsjne Old Grad 
27^

OldarGrad
22-13

Yoong Dad 
24-U

Past Dad 
22>13

Goeel
19>16

8t Peal's et 
Greet view Creatview St. Panl’a Creetview Creetview Creetview

Weetem Reeerve 
•t BUck River Waatarn Raaarva Waatarn Raaarva Waatarn Raaarva Waatarn Raaarva 'bmm

Plymooth
■iDunbory Plymouth Plymooth Plymooth Plymouth Plymooth

Sooth CentreJ Mapleloo Mapleton Hairlrtim Mapleton
utMepletoo

MenroeviUe 
•t New London Monroeville Monroeville Moofueville Naw London Momnartlla

Ifwtiene t 
Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State OUoSlata OhioSlata

KentSCMe
atBaDSlnli Ban Slate Kent State KMt State Kant Stria KaatfliaU

Bewhng Green 
at Ohio BewhagOfuen B08U Boerhng Oretn BOBU Bawling Graan

mrndM
WMU WMU WMU WMU WMU Wami

ToMeM
NIU Tobde NIU Tolede Tolado NIU

ibury haa nothing t 
lom and win ba anxiooa to abow ita 
home town fono what winning ia
*%on by parioda:

P 7 IS 14 0-34 
8000 6—6 

STATISnrft
P 8

Ffaatdowna
bynahing 17 1
by pairing 0 8

Baahyardaga 288 U
>aaam 10 12

eomplriad 1 7
intarmp4adby 1 6

.Paaayai4hwa 9 78
Fumbimloat 4/0 2/0
Punti 1/28 2/34
Paoalliaa 7/40 2/llM

Here’s slate 
this week

‘ Hara'a FInlanda eonforaaca 
foothaOriata for thia woric 

TOMOBBOW: 
StPaaTaatCnaMaw;
Waafora Bmirr. at Hack Bivar.

Here’re results

Big Bad fotfon avanad thrir 
racord at 6and4l on Woody Bidga 
oourm Sapt. 28 by outahooling 

Big Rad rankatiad for 22nd with Black Bivar by 18 atrakm in 
Crastviaw and Avon in Bagkn 14, Pholanda oonforanca play,
Diviaion IV, after five waaka of Aggragalmwora Plymouth, ISO; 

'compatilion. computar ayatam of. Black River, 186. 
the OH8AA ahowa. Summary;

Waatarn Bmarra’a Rongfaridara Plymouth; Aaron Pannar, 43; 
rank 13th, higfaaat among Pirn. Scott Oano, 46; Todd Gnndram, 44; 
landa confaranca Diviaion IV Haath Howard, 48; Ong Niadar 
laama. .maiar.61.Wilja8ehaatUfinda77.

Naw London ia 16di. Black Bivar Chnch Ward, 47;
Black Bivar ia21at in Raghm IS, Daan Roiar. 49; Brant Boiar, 46; 

DivirionIV. Mika Ulrich. 63; Tim Naptana. 80.
MonraaviDa ia ratad fourth ins£i2isra:r>ss coifer. i4th

in district meet
Big Rad golfon riut 378 fbr 14lh 

placa in the Ctaw A dMrict 
ehampionaipa at Groan Hilla 
coatm in Clyde Ptiday.

St Maty’i wax tba wfainar with 
828. 8t Juaaph-a waa mcond at 
388. Naw Laadaa tfafad at 840, 
Bnckaya Chotral fourth at 340.

Poar landing tmmi advaaot fo 
thangfamala.

Route to game •
Hara’a rooda to Danhgi j i

fc-HBa^^rid-wmor Pfankaa PaJTDmt ‘IP. prariy ■«* am
PlymsMh wffi teg Duabucy. Mem *<M4riedeae^forBMMialffew w. ^
fieeevmTruiuaebyiia.MoDnm Lowdoa. mwSe^ BmAOmtmtt

With five other echoob in 30th 
place, dead Uet

Shilohans 
jdisappointed: 
horse last 
in $5,000 pace

{ flhariwnldhava'rioodinbad’, 
laa the Ma Joa Jaooha ooca aaid.

Scracia CollMa. pawiag man 
haltingkig to Lyri. and Robart 
Hamm an. NoUa road.

iso lamgtha off flia wbaMr, k> tha 
IBjOOO opan pace at NarthflaM 
Pmk Friday right.

Lraria’a Bale waa tha wtnnartn 
tm i/B.

•1 aril Para Cantar road! tn 
Bant# SO, thanea wwt tn . v 
Ronta W, Hmm aoHii ta h 
Haaria 4. thririo tn Rmrio a. 
HmnnataHaritaW.

M flnt atop riga. tarn 
fijte and wattnaa fear 
dlrataDaabary.



Jail sentence, 
$689 in fines 
dealt to Hamman

WiUnl, '
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Pair with blasting caps heldm Sana M. WOn.]

Ain BoImiU J. Baaa WUlanL * chnk «mI«I tor-i Uonuc and npind u«>-
innna cbarg#* afaintt Cortiaa 9m ia charged with po

.in I— fcr 
D-ai.. David Wallna, Wm.nI.

of daogerooe ordnance
operate her vahida.

charged with ■peedfng; Chariea L.
Pines in mayor’s court

ZS-.'-SST’r SS: .■£ai.;-;Si.;rrSi' amounted to $9,608
___  _______ vehicle wae etoppad

4aU aeateoca of 16 daye and
W.»— w   —. auu s^musj

o^toBobmL Hamman. 16.204 driving. He waa aentencad to 30 Vaaghn. Attica, alao charged with ua Of the 69 invertigatiooe daring _____
^ avanaa, in mayor'a ooart dayainjailandtopayafinaof •P-iding. SepUmh^ undmiSum by Pl^ wem mji

6600, of which 27 days in jail and OttD. Brown, Ranafield,win be oath poUee department, 67 w«e thte ye«
Hni™ not rriltjr to |lSOofth«fii>.wn..uq>nd«ioo mtv«1 . bnefa wunmttouuwn ««' E*!*"" !><»« ^

cw„<-»»2r'.£-sir *

Nn fian in tbo mayor’, oonit 
•9MS. th. hicfant month

nupmdnt on condition of no 
iimiUr violatioiu for on. ymr.

On th. Mcond, 12 d.y. oftlwj.il 
mnlmo. uid t200 of th. fin. wen 
"wpeodwl on Uw umc condition..

Chargee of criminal 
(two oonnte). uwdt (two connl.). 
were dim'

CbMif of fkiJun to 
M.hwt Brown

„ «>d fined leo; of which ^ _
TWo connu of fhiliin to dioplny mw|wnd«l on condition of 

inM Ufa .f.in,t K.nneth nmilm violntiona for on, ymr.

4.1M

.ummon«. .nd « »iwl»n.«ror . riult 
arrem* nwde.Low

ymUnUy.
So wen e cheirfe of epeedinf 

aweinet Roxmu Wood, WUlud; e 
tero coonU of dieorderly clwrge of opentinf e motorcycle 

without a helmet afainat Mark A.Pie. of fullty to mckloee 
opmtion in Shalby Muni
cipal court Sept. 30 re- 
milUd in a flae a tlOO and 
carta and reroemtion of hi. 
driver’a liemue for 80 daye 
to Kobert L. Hamman, 18.

chatfe afainrt Joum 
Hiprtwr. Slwlby.

Dirtiomtion of other efaufe. 
DonfUe E. Hell, Willard, mid 

Richmd R Gehmt, Mmw^ld, etop 
Ufht violation. $15 e«h: Willi.,.. 

Fife. Mmwfield, improper left

^ on on. coont of tin pmlm, j„, g. LocSI^^wne^r Ini;

SfFSi&SS;
■ ^,r Alwi. ■ Diiin. M. HrmUhew.

S2k'r^r.&“‘^.fS;
hone for on. yem-. Aim, C„y

Here’re excerpts 
from police log —

Here're exoerpte from the log c 
’lymottth Police departmentPlwmdw«li rnltr'. it..ini ......... I ’ •*<>»«» from rear of 26 

Smidueky rtnet. Lamp ncoverwl 
at 262 Smidoaky rtrert. aet GenTelCo bnildinf

Flu shots 
available 
here, at Shiloh

Annual
fninat iaflaenza te raeom- 
manded for pareona 60 
yaare and over. Yooagar 
adulte with chronic health 
problama each aa diabalaa, 
diaaaaaa of the haart, long, 
and Udnaya, and oCbar 
chronic lllneee may reoaiva 
tha vaccina. Bacauaa ha 
vaccina ia grown in an egg* 
baaa ealtura, thoaa allergic 
to agga ahoold avoid the 
ehota.

Tha vaecinea will ba 
given by tha Community 
Health Nuraae of Mane* 
fleld-Richland County 
Health department at Eh> 
rat*Pareal Poet 447, Amar* 
lean Legion, Oct. 16 from 8 
to 6 p.m. and at Garrett* 
Riaet Poet 003, Shiloh, Oct. 
27 from 3 to 6 p.m.

A maha-up clinic te eat 
for Nov. 20 at the Beatty 
clinic, 666 Laaington ave* 
ttoa, Manefl4ld from 1 to 4

Homabound patienta 
may call 624-2333 to m»ltM» 
arrangamenta for immuni
sation.

Donationa will ba ae* 
captad.

ordnance end having

By no means a regulftr feature of The 
Advertiser, this material apppeeurs from time to time 
in this format because the staff doesn’t 
quite know how else to deal with it.
The items appestring below are those by the 
editor from his forced reading (which means what’s 
propped up against his breakfast juice).

gOV(
the American people responded to 
the Holocaust with willful uncom 
prehension and prolonged indif
ference.”

Alan Brinkley, in rfview of'The 
—Alan Brinl

'The Abandonment of the

and conspiracies are formed to carry 
iresumably out a plan. These people not only 

make the really "big” dedaions 
afl'ecting today's world, a tiny 
group of men and women, virtually 
unknown.

other leaders who pi 
make the really "big” dedaii

ikley in review of making 
ndohment of the It ia not too much to

people n
lack a plan, they don’t, for the moat 
part, even know one another. They 
don’t meet in Bilderberg con- 

I right now busy ferences and are not members of 
bigger decisions. the Trilateral Commiasion. They

Jews; America and the decisions made 
Holocaust. 1941-1945", o» invisible group

found at high acbooL 
Stt4. 27. 4:45 a.m.: Raquaat of 

out-of-town polios could not ba mat; 
auapact could not by found.

Sept. 27, 4:30 p.mj Domaatie

Who set fire?
lOOth Congress. 51 

members — 34 Democrats and 17 
Republicans — are alumni of 
Harvard. 'These include 14 Demo- 

The blaze early Sept 29 which Senators, aj^x Republicans,
Oct 2. 5:46 p.m.; Subpoena destroyed the office unit of Terra 20 Democratic Representatives. 11 

se^ad at 36 Sandoaky street International Inc., in Shoop road Kepublicans.”
— Harvard Magazine. 

Janus

ch to My that the are not particularly rich, and they 
by this almost are undoubtedly well intentiooed. 

nouxiausi. , o» invuiblegroupcouldaffecthuman Who are thev'’
H.r^ Magazine. MayJun,. d»tiny for a« Umv They are th. bu.inea.n.en.

Though their actions could bureaucrats, judges, doctors and 
nobody elect^ sdentisU who. in a vacuuiu of"In the affect ?ryoi

these people. The; 
to no bn 
though U
broadest human implications.

their

letvaa at M sanduaky etrest Interaational Inc., in Shoop i 
Oct 2. 8Kl3 p.m.; Vehicle com- remains under investiamtion____ _ J__.a -*1. •«“«**»• iiMucruiYwuguaon.SSnIith‘ ^ SpringmiU rotul pUint in North rtraet d«lt with. Plymooth. Shiloh Lid Shelby January-February 1987

""‘"*"27. 5:18 ,.:.Anln-l P«^ (“o*n‘^n”i.d*r
ia whera the blau atartad.

Sept.
oomplaiat at 160 Nichola atraet t_v 
dealt with. _

Sept 27, 9:20 p.m.: Meiy Lon heving ™„ . 
Beatty, Willard. aiTMted near high Uwn cemetery.

eepeople^Theyarea^untable public poUcy end relevant moral 
no broad public. Worae yet. guide., are. bit by unplanned bit.

leciaion. have the .haping poUcy for the biological 
V »n implication., revolution about to engulf ua.

theyareguidedbythenarfowertof The incredible t«dmologicel 
thrust will knock the props from 

This small group does not under all of us.”
since — The Christian Science

Monitor. June 4.1987. p. 20

roup d 
nspirac

Oct 3. 9d*3p,m,:’rreeh reported broiwn 'iito. StLiehaLl toole were 
been dumped in Green- mieeing and the aoft drink ma- 

chine waa broken into.

llOOedOO.
jchool for having no t^tor’a Oct 3.10-hl p.m : Fight.tSEart Dmnag. i. -n—.-i „ ,b„ut 
bc^ pcaamon of a con- Main rtreet dealt with. eatunatwl .1 about
Irollad aubatance.

Sept 27, 11:30 p.m.: Prowler 
reported et 75 Weet Broadwey.

Sept 28, 236 ejn.: Open door 
found et high echool.

Sept 28, 3:11 a.m.: Animal 
complaint at 78 Woodland atraat 
proved unfounded.

Sept 28, 12 p.m.: Animal com
plaint at 64 Fortner itrae-. dealt 
with.

Sept 28, 1« p.m.: Fire at 47 
Weet High street dealt with.

Sept 28. 3d)6 pjn.: Littering et 
189 Plymouth street dealt with.

Sept 28, 8:22 p.m.: Disturbance 
at 22 Sandusky street dealt with.

Sept 28.9:14 p.m.; Two peteone 
summoned in disturbance in 
Public Square.

Sept 28. lO-fit p.m.: Aisault at 7 
Baat Main street remains under 
investigation.

Sept 29. Ii2 a-in.: Open door at 
high school dealt with.

Sapt 29, 9-80 a.m.: Vehicle 
complaint at 107 Sanduaky street 
dealt with.

Sept 29.10 e.m.: False utterance 
at 27 Sandusky street taken under 
iovealigation.

Sept. 29, 1 p.m.: Domestic 
dispute at 228 Sprtngmfll road 
lookadinto.

Sapt 29. 386 pjtl; Aeeirtanca 
reqaietid at vill^ garage.

Sept 80, 11:10 eLttL: Juvenile 
warrant anbread at high achooL

Sapt 80. 1:19 pnt.: Aearatanca
Sapt 80. 1:19 p.m_ Animal 

««i"Flaint in Portner rtrert dealt 
with.

Sapt 80. 1-80 p-at: AsaiataiKe 
taqueatsd at 6 East Main atiuat

Sapt 80. 4:15 p.mj Juvenila 
aMpUat at 168 Tnm rtrart dtaU 
erMh.

Sapt 80, 5:15 pjBz JavrtiUe 
nemplilnt at 66 ’Trug rtmrt dealt

Sept 80. 9:40 pjBz Saapideaa 
krimiiinat 188 Maple elnat

daakwith. ’
Bart- 30. 1082 p.rt.: Open deer 

tad at 386 Sand^ elmet 
Sept 80. 11:15 ^ Lsrt mm 

tad at Ugh acta.
Oct I. 11 ajrt: Altai cam- 

ptatall6NorthatM«deallwith.
Oct 1. 580 p ar.: Juvata 

"—Piclal at PoctMrrtceatdnrit

Christmas Club 

Deadline
October 16 is the last day 
for making paymonts Into 
your 1987 Christmas Club.

hirst National 
Bank of Shelbv

Deal with a Hometown Friend
Mnafewme

“I believe in the heat pump 

so much, I own one myself.”
' una VII

W::, 'y^41

III iIk- Minici. ihc ilcctnc heal 
pump keepv m> lamilv «arni 
and cwi mill clean, even heal.

Plu-. in ihe summer, ii keeps 
us eool and eomtonahle.

.■\nd because it's so eiieres 
elTieieni, the heal pump does ii 

all ai an aliordable price 
j K>r rehabiliiv. elti-

- eiene> and comlon. 
you can'i beat the 
modern, nameless 

eleeirie heat pump 
F ind out moie by 

eontaeiing ywur po«ci 
company at B3SS56I
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First! ~

A Business^Directory
All Type* o '

PRINTUlf
Ticket* • Progranie 

'STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LIKE OF

^edtiitigStotUwe^ 
SlMlby Printlnf-
IT Wunwiglon St. SMSy. 0N6 

PHONE. 1US1?I

AJLL8EA80NS 
. RmI ElUls AMociatM 

41 BirchfUd 8L, HyiiKMtth, a ! 
John E. Hodoan, broker 
TO. 687-7791 Of 687-843S 

We ooU Plymoath 
a nict placo to livt

Mitehall PalnUnf ~ 
Raaldontial Spacialiata 

Quality work with fair pricea 
Tei. 687-1835 for 

Free Estimate — Putty insured 
Senior Citizen’s Ttisoount

b. mhDInclDaiMMiti 
1 m get mora than yoor f 
JlkfVMiinMiitdkecfc .m
ionttmea.; ’-:ii

""ti

AUCTIONEER 
APPBAI8INO 

ChatlM E. Haim 
4845 Praaton Rd. 
Shalby RD 3 O. 

TO347-2866

Eckricli

BOLOGNA
alt beef, all meat 

(SftiC

*1” lb.
AH American

HAM
and

WATER PRODUCT 
*1” lb.

Near Btm Size

FRANKS
meat and beef

*1»» lb. pkg.
COCA COLA 
8 *P»
plus tix md dtpOMl 

New Jones, rtg. »1«

POTATO CHIPS 
NOW *1”

AKERS CARPET 
SALES A DRY CLEANINO 
No watar, atsam or shampoo 

Quality catpat, vinyl atH

Tat 6874*66

OEIMy M6EIITS PMNTIM 
and

sunEirs HOME oEcourms
72 W Main SL, Shelby, 0 . let 3426941 

tree esbmjtes. fully insured

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Ameson 

Optometrists
Glaasea and Hard and Sett 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday 8 a m. to 7 p.m. 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.. 
Satorday. 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Ph. 687-8791 lor an appointment 
12 West Broadway. Plymoutb

A mouse has 
alteady been saved 

from leukemia.
Hdpus save a man.

For years, you've been giving people 
with leukemia your sympathy. But sympathy 
can't cure leukemia. Money caa Give us 
enough of that, .-uMt maybe well be able to 
do for a man what has already been done 
for a mouse.

I
tC£

toenfoytt.
Youi free Ume is worth plenty. So 

why spend it wotting to deposit youi 
Government check? Sign up for Direct 
Deposit. It means youi payments go di
rectly into youi own account. Quickly 
cmd dependably Thai way you can Imd 
your place in the sun instead ol the tellet 
lines. Ask about it wherever you have 
your checking or savings account.

American Cancer Society ^

Bejfonrcwnkeqiec
It would be great if we could 

protect you and your family from 
accidents, but all we can do is remind 
you to take time to be safe. If you 
want to be your brother's keeper, start 
with yourself.

National 
Safety.^ 
Geunefl '
If yoB don't liko 
thlnkinc nbent Mfoty. 
think whoro iron'd bo 
wtthont It




